68th House District

406 - Smoketree Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Gordon Elementary School
11701 Gordon School Rd
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68th House District

413 - Shenandoah Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Shenandoah Community Clubhouse
9601 Redbridge Rd
68th House District

505 - Bon Air Voting Precinct
Polling Place: St. Michael's Episcopal Church
2040 McRae Rd
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68th House District
507 - Salisbury Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Church Of The Redeemer
2341 Winterfield Rd
68th House District

508 - Belgrade Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Robious Middle School
2701 Robious Crossing Dr
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Polling Places

**68th House District**

**511 - Black Heath Voting Precinct**
Polling Place: Salisbury Presbyterian Church
13621 Salisbury Rd
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